
and child iu the State of New York mI3AILj ItlElAJjriver. We understand, and we cannot
see how it can be otherwise, that much
interest is felt in the success of this ex-

periment, to run a steamboat from New-
bern to Waynesboro.

Again April 2d 1844 from the

Corn!Corn!

j Weekly Herald,
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

'
. PROPRIETOR.
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POSTAGE FREE .
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. . LI -- .1 . A.X SOtS CEMENT.

i S UAiLYWANAL, a SI column paper,
i Urd dally except on Monday, at M OUpor

,ir, 8 TO lor fix month. MimMl to city

.hscriber at SO wot per month.

THE NKW BF.RSE JOt'RNAL, a 32 mlnmn
paper, i publishes every Thursday at 20 pa

tumnm.
ADVERTISING RATES (DAILV)-- ne Inca

one day SO cents; one week, SiM; one month

J; three months, 1V Of six month. 14W;

jrelve month, MUMu -

Advertisements andee head of "City Item"
rents per llm far each Insertion . ;

No advertisements Will be tnseited between

Local Matter at any price. ,
Notices Marrta or Deaths, not lo exceed

ten line will be inserted free. All additional
matter will h charff d 10 cent per lino,

raymentfor transient advertisements mut
be made in advance. . Regular adTertlement
will he collected promptly at the end of each

month.
Coesmnnicatlons containing new or a discus-in- n

of local matters are solicited. Hn commun-

ication mnsteKiieri to h puWished that contains

..bjecilonaWe personalities; withhold, the name

if the author or lhi will make more than one

ml list of this paper- '

THE JOURNAL.
NEW BERNE, N. C, JUNE 19, 1882.

& til) V

CORN AND MEAL IN OAR LOAD LOTS.

Oi'drK Koi Corn and Menl Solicited.
No Goods Quoted Unless on Hand. Prompt Shipment Guaranteed. ,

Have also on hand a large supply of Choice Tirmifhy Hny
and all kinds of Feed Purchasers will do we.ll to call at

TJnica Feint Steam Homing Mills, South Frcnt Street,

J. A. M K A I) 0 W S,

ONE DOLLAR
PKR YKAK

Fifty Cents for six Month
An extra Copy to every Club of ten

The New York Herald

PUBLISHED EVERT DAY IN THE lEAIt.

Postage Free.
10 nay. for one year, Sundays InrtudPd:
K paya for one yt ar wllhout Sundayo.

t(S pays for six month., Knndays included. o . s

M payifor nx months, without Sundays,
pays fur one year fur any.specUted day
week. .. ." , ,

1 pay. for six months for siqr specified day
the week. . '

tl per month (including Sundays) will bs cnarjr--.
ed on subscription, for a less " haw
three months

TO EUROPE

INCUTIKG I'CSTXgK

Dairy, -

Weekly,
7.i

(Euroiesn Editihn)
Weekly, (Domestic billion)

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED.

i ; rOSTAOK FREE.
Dsily edition, Two and, a half crulB er cov
Sunday edition, -- . ' J our cents per co,v
Weekly edition. ' 1 wo oents ner mmv

N B.ot H w ilian five copies mnilefrnnew-dealer- s
at wholesHle rales. .

We allow no rommipsinn on subscriptions In
Daily edition Addrefs.NEW YORK HfcH ALU '

Krondvisv k Ann Street, New Yolk,

MOHTGAGK SALE.
By Tlrtue of Mortgage Deed eiernted

by Sylvester I.nwhorn and wife Alice I.swhorn.
registered on the Sol) day of June lf.7.1 in Boole
43paite 17, Refri.ters office .if Lenoir county, I
will sell at the Court fconw door in the town if
Kinston on Hondny the 16th day of May 1$2 ut
12 M. the real sstnle conveyed in ssid Mortens..-- ,
ennsistinx of two lots in Ihe town of Kinstnn.

Torms Cash. Win. C. FIELDS.
Feb. mh. Smo. . MortxattM

Furniture
F. IKESSER

has been in the businoss for the last '

FULL ST00t:i- -

' ?

'H '"'.ALWAYS OS HSti

there is $321 worth of property as
shown by tax assessment; and it i

further seen that the illiterates
(who eannot read) fn that State
amount to 3.28 per cent only of the
entire population. But in North on

Carolina the illiterates reach 26.28

ler cent and the per capita valiifc

tion only till. Ceuuetticiitvlth
3.37 per cent of illiterates, calls for

1525 to the inhabitant; and Massa-

chusetts with, 4.24 per cent illiter-ar- y

has for every man, woman and
child in her borders the sum of is

888.

It has been well said by an em-

inent speaker that education is the
the insurance upon ' civilization,
and it is equally true that it is an

insurance ujon property. It must
be kept up everywhere for the risk
is everywhere. To le.ive the chil-

dren
on

of the poor uneducated is to
incur as great risk of destruction
by the fires or Hoods of ignorance
as crowded cities often bear when

swept away by conflagration, and
carrying no fire insurance.

Bits of the History of New
Berne.

After the steamer Norfolk, George
Dalton, limit." Engineers IT. 8., had
a small steamboat that he ran about
our harbor, which he offered, May
2ith, 1832, as follows for sale : it

'"The small steamboat recently used
as a towing litrhter iu the nub Ik: onera- -

Ujonsou i),e Swash. The engine is of
10 horse (tower, n the high pressure of
principle, mid iu good order with the
exception of (he boilers mid furnaces,
which require repairs.- The boat is of as
1)11 tons burtheiiy timbered with live oak a
and cedar, and sheathed and fastened
with conner." .

Next e had the ftdmmd MeXair, of
quite a heavy side wheel stoam- -

lioat, drawing hve or six leet water. of
The effort was made, to navigate
our rivers Neuse and Trent with
her. She ran for a while, and, not-

withstanding the depth of water
required for her, she was carried at
times pretty high np the Nevxe,
and was finally wrecked above Kin
ston,-wher- for years,-i- f ' not now, to

her ribs could he seen at low water,
lrhaps Gen. Ransom has removed
them-;dtirin- the progress", of his
work.

A steamboat was sent hew from
Wilmington, and it was soon found
she wus not properly constructed
lor our waters, and was taken
away. Then came the naynt,
which ran on the Neuse for years,
The subjoined extracts from the
AeicbernutH ol December loth, 1843,
will give part ol her history

For some days our citizens were kept
in expectation of the arrival of the
steamboat Wayne, in our waters, which
was realized by her appearance on Mon
day last. She was built in Hartford,
Conn., and has been employed in the
navigation of Connecticut river, trans
porting passengers and towing flats from
Hartford to (ireenheld in that state.
She was purchased by our enterprising- -

friend, Mr. U. B. nibble, for the purpose
of navigating Neuse and Trent rivers,
for the accommodation of travellers to
and from this place, and towing flats
laden with produce to pur market from
the country lying on the waters of those
rivers, or returning with goods, etc., on
the homeward trip. - The boat is 83 feet
in length, has three boilers and two
engines, of 36 horse power, draws only
twenty inches water, and is propelled
by one wheel astern.

A number of our citizens had an op-

portunity of testing her speed on "We-
dnesday at the invitation- - of the owner,
and were much pleased with the trip.
Her accommodations are quite good and
sufficient for 15 or 20 passengers. She
is commanded by an experienced mas-
ter, and is no doubt suited to the design
of her owner. She left here on Thurs-
day for Waynesboro on her first, trip.
It only remains for the community for
whose benefit she has been brought
here,- to back, the enterprise of her
owner, to insure success in the under
taking. We have long believed that
something of this sort should be done,
to revive the drooping prospects, of our
town: and we are convinced that a lit
tle Yankee energy and prudence, and
perseverence. tacked on . to the fiery
zeal of Eastern Carolinians, can ouly be
wanting, to make Newbern what she
ought to be in enterprise and business
prospects. We shall recur to this mat-
ter again at another time.

Again we quote December 23d,
1843. - :' ' '"I' :

The Wayne whose arrival from New
llaveu, we spoke of in our last number,
left Newbern on Friday morning of
last week for Waynesboro, and returned
here on Tuesday evening. She left

hours. The obstructions in the' way of
her running from Newbern to Kinston
were not found to be very great. It is
believed that $3,000 expended in clear-in- g

out logs from the bed of the river,
trees overhanging the banks between
here and Kinston etc., would enable the
Wayne to navigate that part of the riv-
er at all seasons; $3,000 more expended
between Kinston and Waynesboro
would in all probability put the river
in navigable order the whole distance,
nearly or quite all the year. We have
not space now to enlarge on the great
advantages to the upper counties, that
this would secure; we shall do so at
another time, but as the court sets in
Kinston the . first week in January,
we beg leave to su ggest and earnestly
recommend that the citizens of Wayne,
Lenoir, etc., hold a meeting in Kinston
on Tuesday, Jan. 2, to consider the pro--

pi iety of making on effort to clear the

Give faim a, Trial ' ; iS

same paper. i

The Steamboat Wayne left Newbern
Saturday mornine freighted with'

goods for Kinston, Waynesboro, Oolds-bor- o,

Smithfield and other points, hav-
ing also on board about 80 passengers;
this promises well for future success. If
the people above Newbern will only
manifest the right spirit, and do their
part in having the obstacles in the river
removed, we have every reason to be-

lieve that the enterprise will succeed
and tfiis important addition to the navi-
gation of the river be continued. What

there to hinder, the Raleigh merchants
from making --trial of this route for
importing their supplies from New
York? We doubt not they would on
trial find it equally safe, cheaper and
more expeditious- than the route by
which they at present get their goods.

Once more from the Neicbernian.
HURRAH FOR CLAY.

; THE STEAMER WAYMS

Will make an excursion to Waynesboro,
the 8th of April, at which time Mr.

Clay will be at that place.
It is desirable that all who intend go-

ing should inform the subscriber soon,
that suitable arrangements may be
made.

Passage' to and from Waynesboro,
Six Dollars. All persons desirous-o-
going will please meet at Mr. Street's
Hotel on Friday afternoon next at 4
o'clock, so as to make suitable arrange
ments for the occasion.

C. B. Dibble,
Newbern, March 2Cth, 1844. :

We give the following corrc- -

siK)ndence, to let it lie seen that
the HViynewas deemed of sufficient
importance to bring to us so great

man as Henry Clay:
NEWBERSf N. O, Jan. 25th, 1844.

Sir : The citizens of 'Newbern
out distinction of "party, be,in$ desirous

greeting your, arrival in our Stete,
and expressing." Vliat appreciation
which they entertain for your character

a man aQd your'; eminent services as
statesman, and of extending to you

the. cordial hospitalities of 'Our town;
haes-a- t a public meeting appointed the
undersigned a committee to advise you

the same, and to bid vou a hearty
welcome among us. Iu the discharge

this pleasant duty, and in their name
and behalf we tender to you the hospi-
talities of our town, and beg that we
may be. allowed the high gratification of
exchanging With you those agreeable
courtesies and civilities which add so
much to the sum of human happiness,
and of enjoying that social intercourse
which it will be our "pride and 'delight

extend to a fellow citizen, so de-
servedly eminent and distinguished as
yourself. -- .. - -' .

We have not been unmindful of your
declared intention of visiting the east
ern shore of Virginia, and in bq doing
we indulge the fond hope that tpu will
find it Jtota convenient and agreeable to
visit our ttfwn en route. Tins may be
done after your visit to. the city .of Ral
eigh, with the loss of only a day or two;
and with that Vie w a steamboat will be
in readiness at Waynesboro for you, by
which you will reach Newbern in one
day, and from this place you can ac
complish your, journey to Norfolk in a
day and a half. In thus conveying to
you this heartfelt expression of' the
wishes and desires of our, fellow citi-
zens, permit us, sir, to add the . testi-
mony of our own high regard and es-

teem for your virtues and exalted, worth.
and to urge upon you the acceptance of
our invitation, which will indeed afford
great gratification to us all.

. We have the honor to be,
" Very respectfully.

Your ob't. servts., .'
James W. Bryan, Samuel .Qlivejf

Prhnn, J.-Q- . Stanly, .

A.H.Van Bokkelen, John Blackwell,
Lawrence W. Scott, Moses W. Jarvis,
George S. Attmore,Saml E. Chapman,
John R. Donnell, F.J.Prentiss,
John M. Roberts, . Samuel Masters, .
John I. Pasteur, W. H. Washington,
Israel Disosway, Isaac Taylor,
T. Sparrow, junr. - ;

Augusta, March 30th, 1844.
Gentlemen: I duly received the in

vitation which you, as a committee of
the citizens of Newbern, without dis-
tinction of party, have done me the
honor to transmit, to visit that place.
Proceeding as it does from such a source.
I receive it with cordial thanks, and
unaffected gratitude. I should be most
happy to accept the hospitality which it
so generously tenders; but I regret that
the. fatigues, and engagements, incident
to the arduous journey which I am per-
forming will not allow me that satisfac-
tion. Although at its commencement,
I restricted myself to the acceptance of
invitations from places lying directly on
my route, r find even that limitation,
imposes on me a degree of excitement
incompatible with the due preservation
of my health; and during the residue
of my journey, I shall have to entreat
all the forbearance, and kindness which
my fellow citizens can extend to me
invoke that of yourselves, and your
constituents for respectfully declining
the invitation with which you have
honored me, and for which I offer the
expression of my - profound acknowl
edgments.

I am with great respect
Your friend and ob't serv

, H. CtAY
Messrs. James W. Bryan, Robert Prim

rose and others. ...
We will tell what became of the

Wayne in onr next,4 8hev had
tragic end observe she could run
from Waynesboro' (one mile from
lioidsboro) to .Newberii in 11 hours,
As you have had the honor, Mr,
Senior Editor, to command a river
steamer, please give us your best
time lor comparison. D

NAG'S HEAD HOTEL
Bare Comity, North Carolina.

,

The above hotel will be open for the reception
ot gnests 4BSM 1UIB, lHtfX.

BOARD PER DAY, ?2; PER WEEK,

$18; PER MONTH, $35 to $40,

as to location. Children (not occupying scat at
the first table) and servants, half price.

The new sidewheel steamer Shenandoah and
steamer Newbernr will rail ai Nag's Head on
trips to and from Eiiutbeth ity. New Berne ane
Washington. Kosident pliyMrlan at the Hotel

inyji-j- j.u. rroprtetor.

Entered ai the Pout office at New Bertie, N.C.,
n second-clas- s matter.

Ten Thousand a Year.

Mr. Editor: In your editorial on
Saturday morning,; on Graded School,
you state that it c.tn be proved that such
a school will benefit New Berne, direct-
ly, $10,000 a year.' That sounds like a
pretty broad statement, and if you can
make such a showing we would be glad
to have it. -

The proof van iy given ,nni the
estimate i.H not itt all too givjit. A
first H'hm (rahl hew would

..
tli u w at h'ust out hiiiitlit'tl pupils
from ahrontl. Kinston draws about
seventy live, and her . schools,
though tfoodj "' not eipial to the
Ooldskuo ami Wilson antl Fayette-vill- e

(inuletl .St'liooht.

clothe ami pay tuition for these one
hundred" children wonhl take akmt
$200 pr year 20,(0tT, all of which
wouhl lie Hieut in New Hei ne, and
ft good amount of be clear
profit. In addition to this, from
ten to twenty families wonhl, every
year, move into New Heine from

the adjoining counties in order to
give their children an "education.
We think a review of the .Journal
files, when published in Kinston,
will show that at least ten families
moved into that town every year
Bince the paper started, whose
main object : was. to get within
reach of the schools. It needs no
argument to show what such immi-

gration is worth. The newcomers
bring capital to invest or offer mns-cl- e

and brain to the labor market,
and their earnings go to swell the
total of a city's trade. Houses are

, in demand, rents advance, and the
retail merchants get the benefit of
their trade. With these two items
we think it no; exaggeration to say
that $10,000 a year will be the profit
accruing directly to New Iierne
from this Graded School. It inTght

not coirie the first year, for schools
have been' n failure here so long
that some time will be necessary to

, get the.; people in the adjoining
counties to believe that it is a sue
cess. Pmt with the Journal to
tell of its progress and efficiency a
Oraded School here will have its
points of Usefulness heralded far
and wide in all the surrounding
country, and ..quickly., draw pat-

ronage from afar.
The indirect benefit of this school

will be incalculable. A few months
after theiuangnration of the Graded
School at Gohlslxro, we heard a
gentleman living near La Grange,
who owned real estate in Gohlslwro,
say Hiat he very cheerfully paid his
part of the tax on account of the
appreciated value of his property
that his house anil lot could be sold
for $1,000 more since the inaugura-
tion of the whool, and that he then
had no trouble in securing a re-

munerative tenant. And in a short
lime not more than twenty years
in the future the jiower of an ed- -

J
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Steamship Company.

For New YorK, Ball iiuorc, Nor-
folk, Boston, Elizabeth City,

' Philadelphia, Providence,
and other Cities.

ON AND AFTEH

Friday, July 1st, 1881

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

STR NEW BERNE

w 111 iiHin ami Mil of train on Norfolk and
KlixntiHli itv limlrt.nd hi Vlin belli City, 'very
M.iikIii n for New B rnr dlin-t- . Reluming, leav
en New Heine for direct. Tnevdayx
ht a ii. in. niaklnir oUve roiim-rtio- wlih Norfolk

mi Klixiihelli Tin K.lt. for Noi them riie. Clofe
connection made at Waylilnclon with company'

steamers for Grecuville and all Ixndincs on
Tar Uiver, and at New Berne with mramera
Neuse and Cmitemnea or Kinston, Hollokxville,
Trenton unil all landtiiKn on Ihe Neue andTrent
Riei.

PreiKbi received daily nutil 6 p. m., forwarded
promptly and lowwt rules punraiiteed tndejtina
linn. . ,:;

K. B. ROBERTS, Ag't, New Bcrur,
Cl I HRKI-ltl- l Jt Tl'HNKR,

AK'ts. Norfolk. V. A

W! H. STAVFOiin, Oen-- l Vr'l At't,
Mar. ally New York City.

N. S. Richardson,
PHACTICAL

BOOK AND JOll PKINTEH.
Opposite Post Oflice,

NEW BERNE, N.C.

GOOD STOCK,
NEAT WORK, LOW PiUCES.
t&" Onleis stilii-iie- anil promptly

filled. ' Anr.
i

8

Musical Instructioii. .

Frof. Vaillant de La Croix.
NBW BEENE, N. C. ,

Haa fitted upa
MUSIO XXAXjXj

in the-- - .
'

CLUB HOUSE
On Ciuvkn Street and will lie pleas-
ed to receive Pupils for PIANO and

in the ART OF SINGING.
moderate,

Apnly at the MUSIC HALL or at the
CENTRAL HOTEL.

Apr. 4, dSm

OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

Every one of our readers should
become informed about the wonderful
resources of Oregou and Washington,
where the wheat jirotluction is larger
inl the death rate lower than in any
other section of United States; wliere
jjooa uoverintienl land can be bad
for the takiuj?. and rnilroad lands he
bought on ten years time. Industrious
men become independently wealihv
there in a verv few Tears. Full in.
formation in the West Shore, a hand
BmD- l- illnai ta.l ..ki:l.J.JV J""'""" '"uueu
at rortlantl. ttlft metrono id of tie
Pacific Northwest, at 12 00 tear or
me puDiisners win send two specimen
copies, ot niBerent dates, for 25 centa
Address west Shore, i Portland.
Uregon

WM. LORCH,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CAT t"k isimi.
Broad it. New Berne, !. C,

1882. SPRING and SUUMER 1882.

New Store
"NEW GOODS.

Read, Ponder and Remember.

I take pleasure in informing the citi
zens of this and surroundinsr counties,
that T have inst returned from the North
with ono of the newest and best selected
stocks of

DRY GOODS,
eLorriiiisci.

BOOTS! SHOES,
Hats,; MiMery, White Goods, etc.", etc.

ever shown before.

1 have ransacked the Northern cities
for twenty days in order to secure my
iroods at Ihe very lowest bottom figures.
and can safely say that 1 have succeed
ed in securing my stock. bo that I can
offer great inducements to my numerous
friends, customers and the public cenei-all- v

to examine my stock. A call will
he sufficient, lo convince the shrewdest
of buyera.of what I say.

COUNTRY MKKCHANTS

ate especially invited to examine my
stock beford buying elsewhere.

Kespeetfully,
. H. A. MUNTER.

Pollock Street, next door to Post Office.

New Berne, N. C.

apr 21-- d and w tf

Gaston tlouse
SALOON;

The quietest and most retired place
in the Litv, . "

, . The best of

WINES,
LIQtlORS,

& CIGARS.

Billiard and Pool Tables.

All the Illustrated 'and Sporting - Paper

of the Bay on File.

13-- "D B's and Plants" will not b

tolerated. '

JAMES CAMPBELL,

Proprietor.

"EEIIEMBEE'
THAT HANCOCK'S CHILL PILLS

are not ioMtffenaeS roreTery Msesse, Dnt are
warranted to core eWy kind of chills. Our
imiuo is. No enrs. ho pX: Try them, Price W

HANCOCK BROS., Druggists,
i . New Berne, N. Gi

NOTICE.
Pnrsasnt to a deceee ol (he Superior Oonrt of

Crnren connty made at Fall Term, 188:, in an
nrtin wherein John Hughes and James B.
Haehes were nlaintifls and Luke Mil son defend'
ant, I will sell at public aactioa at the cotirt
nonse door in in cuy n newoern ai iz ocwci ik,
on Monday. Jnlr 3rd, 1S82, the following real es
tate Mtoate In tV.e city of Newbern- - A certain
piece or parcerof land on the sonih side of Ronlh
Front street between Middle nd Hancock streets
known as the HcLin wharf and wsrehonse, and

and Middle StreetB, . :

vi'w xt
. .IT.. '.f u. - - (

E. H. MEADOVS & CO.

DEALERS IN

DUl (IS, SEEDS and llTAOS,

Agricultural Chemicals.

W Trucker's Supplies a Specialty.' :

New Berne, JL C.
apr20-3r- a

SMALL PKOFITS AND QUICK SALFA

HAGKBURN BROTHERS,

cWIIOI.ESALEA ilETAIL
'

GROCERS
Corner Broad and Queen Streets,' '

.v

NEW BERNE, N,,C. .V

i JOEBEES OP
: -

LORILLABB'S SNUTFS AND IEB1CC0S

Mar. 80, 1 ywi'

ROBERTS & BROS
Keep on hand a full line of i

. Booti BhoeM Dry:
, Or ft o Ix. e"r y-

AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OT r
FAMILY "GROCERif! ri

Csll on ns before msklni your purchases, at
"'oiith Front St. near Qaston Honse. Msr.sO.lT- -

Ml, 1

ucated community will liegm to M here at 25 minutes be--

make itself felt, and the inventive 'ore 4 on Tuesday evening. The cap-,:..- ..

J lain states her running time" fromgenius and indomitable energy of jWaynegboro t0 Newben at about 11 Horner. Schoou- -

: OXFOHDN. C. '
.

The next session of this school w ilH
bcjtln the second Monday iu January .

For circular giving terms and other'

her sons will lie making their mark
in New Berne's" prosperity and
gloryv There is no 'dispute about
the fact that education gives men
the power to make money. Many
men of native talent make money
any way j but if these same men had
lieen educated they could have
luado their money easier and more
rapidly. , 'A' M-!.- f--

A review of the CeiiRiis returns
far the United States makes as
ftrr t fn nrgument as can well be
j 1 v;' I to prove that education
r -- ai a money maker The Reports
; t! t for eveiy man, woman

imrucuiars, apply to the principals, .

.T , , J. H. & J. C. H01OJER..
uan, j, iy.

0("EAN HOUSE,
' BEAUFOKT,1 N. C.

o;sTnwhTi'',,,M,.',, ln "he central pun.o 1.!.! .' Vomm,',',ift""v''''- - willfi I

.......... ,. i vt v.
,.Kr nHim mr iiu it. y o!free ot rhaiys. Terms r..,i,onnll

' , r

bonnded on the north by South Front street, on.
the east by lot owned by John Bell, on the south
by Trent river and on the west by th lot of Miss
Justice. Ter"" t

LYCu.-Uv- 3 II- - CUTI.XV,
Eectiver. )ir. V 1 y


